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Which fund ca ught
your eye this summer?
RYAN HUGHES
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Ihere was no summer holiday for
Wealth Manager readers, who were
on the lookout for opportunities
across a variety of asset classes
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PENSIONs,AND INV€STMENTS ANALYSI
CHARLFS STANLEY

Orrc lunti rhi:t caugltt rr,l eyc orer Litc
sLrmmer is the Arrcn)is Cor|oratc Ilond
lirlcl. man.rscd b1 Stephen Snoldcn.
I hc boncl malliet is ir a strangc placi:
riuht no$ 1r'ith .cntfal banks dilecrll
bul irrg bonds, \,hich is dislor (if q the
nrarket, arrd as a r'esu1t 1t is ch;rllenqine tor acLirtll nt.rn;lcrl
Iunds to deli|cr'. A bigh ronvidiorl iPP[o.rch is nccclcrl tO
dif+crcnli.rtc fitm thc inde\ .rn.l tlrnt is tr.rr tl,r' t h.rt Srrolrtlcn
likes doing u ith hrs frLnds.
H.'l1.is seerlingl! scttlc.i in \!eLl :rt Arreu;s rst.rblishrng
a strons, hancl pickcd team and is fbcusing oD fuud
nranagc cnt \\ ithout an]' Llistr.rctions. Thc c;r'1v signs ibr'
tbis lund ale encoulaginB ar.l it is gror\.irrg qrrichll tharl,s

to.r sensible pricing nppro;rch from Alrenris. Wilh intcrcst
r.rtes liLr'1y to stay louel loI longcr (rg.rin).,rllorrinq rit.rkcr
conrp.rnics to slrr\ ivc, hiqh conviction crcdit selcttion (ould
be lt'r l uscliri.

For many years I've been lukelvar.m on
conmelcial property as an asset class,

and ii's rulcicrstandable [,hy people
reital and
capital ralue trends in llglrt of Covid
disrtption. Horvever, now corld be a good timc to rel,isit the
sector'and ihe discounls to net asset value that have ooerred
Lrp in the closed-ended univcrse.
C)ne trust that rtands out is LXi Rcjt, \\,hich has some
interesting characteIistics: loneel' daied (an avcrage of more
than :o years), index linkecl rentals, a relatively resilient
tenanl base iDd a diflercntiated acquisition strategy. We
believc ihe starting yield ol near.ly 5% iooks attractive,
are pessimistic about lutrlr.e

the high siogle-digit discount, especiall,r. if rent
colleclions contirT uc to recover into the |est of the vear..
as does
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During the surnmer', Sandaire
acl(no$,leclged that the dispersion
bett'een v.rlue stocks and glou'th/
monlertuLD stocl(s had reachccl a multi
year leco|d leve1. With rhe trade press
beginniDg to Litch on to rhe subject
and our belief this divergcncc might quicki,v corr€cl itsclf, \'!e
launched a search fbr the best global equity manager-capable

ui't.r'..nSrd' r"rage.rlt\.:tc' rh' oppnr,, rr

Through our involvemcnt u,ith the \\riilmote Association,
gloup of six lamil,v o1fices internationally I'iro collucle in a
number of \'\,ays includirg funds lesearch, u,c $cre alcrted to
the Macquarie \ralLreln!,est LUX Global fund.
1he fi.rnd is rranaged in line with a disciplined lalue
and absolute return philosophl; in.r risk controllcd,
concentrated and benchmalk agnostic nranner. The
investment process is focused on the quality ofundcrlying
business arrd assessneDl ol ihe enlbeddecl rish. As a losu lt.
the fund erhibits S.rndair'e's sought after char.acleristics lo\{.
volatilii,v, Iou dorvnside capture and high qualitv compared
a

with its peers.

ihe sunmer the three sectors th.t
|eceived thc most inves Lor atten tion
$ere lech, phalnu and precioLls metals.
The soaring market capit.rljsatjons of
Ove r

RE

oLlncc to a

Applc, Amazon.rnd 1'csla atlracted manl
heacllines, gold brrlst tl-rrough sz,ooo an
lrew hieh and phannaceutical colllpaDies \\ient to

uar against Covid-r9.
Horvever, .rnother sector that caught m) ele over the
surrrmel bccause ofils str-ong recoven is South t(orea s Kospj
lncier. Aftel a sharp clrop in mid-March to a :o:o lot1 ir has
recouped all its losses and now in ver] positive terriiory
I his mcans that over this period the Kospi iras sienihcantl,v

or,tnc,tofFrnd,lre Lsl ru,, n.r.rti gre r- ..tc l.r,,a.it.
beating both the Japanese and IncliaD m.rrl<cts.
One hrncl ro havc bcnefited lrom this resurgencc is Iladug's

hllst. Its exposure Lo l(oreaD equities su(h as Samsung
Ilrri ra,.lro',,.rscdrurre,rn rrr-,rrc
perfoflnance fbl its iNesror base. lt1\'ill be intriguirg ro
l(or'ca
I

le,trorr, ."nd

ifthat nromentum continues as the por,erful Eur.asian
contjne1]t rcturns to gro\4 th.
see

